INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh, a country with prospects & problem with over population. The war for independence is one of the greatest achievements for Bangladesh, at the same time a chapter of painful struggle. A war results loss of assets, manpower & economic slowdown which need year after year to recover. From the year after independence this country is achieving a modest average 4% GDP growth which is appreciable for a war experienced country but not remarkable comparing other neighboring countries. This country always was Agriculture based as it is situated in one of the most fertile lands on earth. But recently it is experiencing a transition from an agrobased economy to an industrial economy like the other East Asian economies who accept that the fastest way for economic growth is greater industrialization.
ECONOMY OF BANGLADESH
Being situated in a historically prosperous region, Bangladesh always got the advantage of fertile soil & favorable climate & turned into an agrarian economy. The latest GDP (Year-2014) of this country is $116.4 billion with per capita GDP $859. Almost more than half of Bangladeshis are directly & indirectly related with agro sector but in recent time, half of the GDP comes from Service Sector. Garments Industry is the largest contributor of Industrial Sector & is exporting 80% of total export that is equivalent to 18% of total GDP (Sayeed, 2013) . Mainly three major sectors-Agriculture, Industry and Service build the economy of Bangladesh. According to Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics,
LITERATURE REVIEW
Kamrun Nahar (2005, 2006) , had shown the actual Real Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and Growth Trend of real GDP in Bangladesh during 1975 Bangladesh during -2000 Bangladesh during (at 1984 . In her publication she examined the percentage of different sectors (Agriculture, Industry and Service) contribution in GDP and the growth of these three sectors . Agricultural and Industrial GDP are small in those recent years, but Service Sector's GDP was swelling. Abdur Razzaue and Abu Eusuf, (April 2007) discussed about the contribution of RMG sector in GDP of Bangladesh time to time. He also discussed about the lacking and problems of RMG sector and the solution about those problems. A.R. Bhuyan (2012-13) , discussed about different sectors and sub-sectors of GDP of Bangladesh in detail. He discussed about the problems of Agriculture, Manufacturing, Industry & Service Sector; and the subsectors under these sectors. The strengths and weakness of different sectors, the solution to the problems & interrelation among sectors were also shown there. Mohammad Shahidul Islam, Md. Musa, Rajib Kanti Das (2012) analyzed that the contribution of Service Sector was about 50 percent of the total GDP. So, the growth rate of GDP depends on the Service Sectors. The Service Sector provides the support for the development of Industry Sector and Agriculture Sector. The manufacturing sector is growing rapidly. Therefore, the Bangladeshi people need more extensive financial services and technical education in future. Tourism, Hotel Service & Management have potentiality in Bangladesh.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The broad objective of this study is to understand the economy of Bangladesh properly. Then we can narrow down some specific objectives also:  To portray the GDP growth of Bangladesh. 
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY

METHODOLOGY
In this paper, secondary data was used which was collected from various secondary sources such as Statistics Department of Bangladesh Bank, &Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS). Among the variables, GDP at a constant price/ Real (Inflation adjusted) GDP was used which is more appropriate to this kind of analytical works. Then sector wise GDP & Sector wise Export were used to clarify the subject matter of the paper. 
DECOMPOSITION OF GDP
One of the purposes of this paper was to tress out the economic growth of Bangladesh. GDP (Gross Domestic Product) was used to represent the economic growth, as it is one of the most familiar indicators. The pattern of GDP growth helps us to understand any country's economic progress or failure. In this paper, GDP at a constant price that is also called inflation adjusted real GDP was used to portray the economic growth & transition from the post-war period to present. In fact, in the last ten years, the Agriculture Sector's average share of GDP was close to or below 20%, whereas the Service Sector ten years average contribution to GDP was more than 40% or close to 50%. Now a day, this phenomenon is very common to all the developing countries. Figure 3 depicts the gradual declining agricultural export area from 1972. In that year agricultural export was 36.14% of total export but in 2014 it went down to only 2.37%. From the decomposition, it is clear because of low production & export of raw jute, the export of total agricultural product losing its share of GDP. In 2014, raw jute export was only 0.44% of the total export whereas it was 35.31% in 1972.
On the other hand, export of industrial product increased rapidly. In 1972, total industrial export was 64.19% of total export & in 2014 it was 97.63%. The ultimate contributor to this super-fast growth of Industrial Sector was exporting readymade garments. The Garments Industry flourished in 1980's, after that, this industry progress was so high that 68.67% of total export from Bangladesh was provided by this sector alone in 2014. Exporting jute goods was quite a good source to earn foreign currency in 1972. At that time, 54.20% of total export was provided from this source but in 2014 only 2.5% was added from this source.
REGRESSION MODEL
In this section, we want to establish a linear regression model. We have considered, GDP at a constant market price as our dependent variable & GDP from all the subsectors are considered as the independent variables. Therefore, our model is Y= a + bx where a=intercept & b=slope of the equation.
Model summary
Above information, strengthen our previous analysis that all the subsectors had positive impact on total GDP of Bangladesh. The correlation coefficient (R) revealed that all the independent variables had almost perfectly positive relationship with GDP. 
CONCLUSION
All the LDC's are going through the change of structural pattern, a slow but obvious transition from agro-based economy to Industrial or Service based economy. Often some transition is taking place within the industry from low productive sector to high productive sector. Moreover, some industries were interrelated or dependent one over another. 
